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The Secretary-GeneraI of the United Nations caILed a
meeting in Geneva on 21 and 22 Juty 1979 of countries and organisations
ready to contribute to seeking a sotution to the problems of refugees
and dispLaced persons in South-East Asla. Sixty-five countries took part,
as HetI as a number of natJonaL and internationat organisations, both
governmentat and non-governmentat. The meeting can be considered in
various Hays a success.
2.- In the first ptace the meeting ltsetf - besides the many
bitateraI and mutti[aterat contracts in nhich the Community ptayed active
part - led to an undertaking by Vietnam to do its utmost to put a stop
to unorganised departures, and to cooperate activety xith the High
Commissioner for Refugees in the creation of a syitem of orderty depar-
tures. This woutd incLude the provision of transit camps on Vietnamese
side. :
3.- Secondly, the attitude of the Vietnamese2 together with
the commitments made by countries inside and outide the region, enabled
the deveLoping countries of the region to gain more than simpte
expectations for immediate reIief of their probtems.as countries
of ffrst asytum. This improvement shoutd atsb.attow an effectlve system
of organized departures to be set up ln conditlons of safety, both from
the point of viev of transport and of security agalnst any threat of
refou Lement.
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FinaLty the magnitude of the addltional. offers of assis-
tance of aLI kinds made during this meeting by var{ous countries, especiaLLf,
of the tfest, shatl, be emphasized. At.the end of lilay 1979, the U.N. High
Commissloner for Refugees had a capacfty guaranteed of pLaclng 1251000
persons in countrles of finaL aeytum; at the end of the neetlng the
figure had r{ssn to no less than 260.000.
5.- The present figure of 10.000 persons per month on their
way to finaL destlnations shouLd reach 30.000 per nonth very shortLy,
taking into account offers of transport and transit camp facitities. This
speeding up of the movement of refugees and disptaced persons, from the
countnies of first asytum to transit camps or to finat destinations,
shouLd at[eviate their sometimes appathing situation ln the countnies of
first asytum, and permit the organisation of order[y departures from
the countr{es of origin.
6.- In total the financiaI commitments both def'lnitive and
cond'itJonaL undertaken by a certain number' of countries at the Geneva
meeting shoutd e[lorr the High Commissioner to set up the agreements and
the machinery for ensurlng orderLy departures, for the physicaI creation
of transit cemps, and for thc support of refuge"es in countrirs
of f{r6t asytum, in transit camps, and ln countries of finaL esytum, The
additional offers of ald, flnancial and ln klnd , nade,during the meeting
- incLudlng those from the Communlty - total approximatet/ 190.000 mitLion
US doltars. i
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To atL this shoutd be added the commitments made7.-
0
by certain countries concerning the search and rescue of those
sh'ipnrecked on the high seas, and to make avai table temporari ty
to the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees the services of nationaL
experts; this niLl" give the Agency the personnet and the expertise
that are indispensable for carrying out the tremendous task entrusted
to it at Geneva.
8.-
questions:
The Geneva meeting, therefore, concentrated on three
(i) orderLy departures from country of origin;
(ii) transit of refugees and disptaced persons - particutar[y
in the South-East Asia region;
(iii) the permanent setttement of the refugees and disptaced
persons in the countries of final asyLum.
CtearLy certain aspects of these probtems concern
primari Ly, or even exctusivety, t,he individuat l4enber States. This'
is true particutarty for questions of final asytum, atthough some use
of the Sociat Fund (immigrant yorkers) is a possibiLity (see Commission
note c0M(79) 4?6 of 13 Juty).
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g.- The Community itsetf announced at the end of the Geneva
meeting its intention, in accordance uith the guidetines adopted by
CQREPER at its meeting on 18 JuLy to renes irnrnediateLy measures
recentty taken for the benefit of the U.N. High Comnissioner for Refu-
gees :
(i) to neet 5& of the requirements for rice and mitk for
the period Septernber 1979 to February 1980, l.e' 20 000 t
rice and 1 500 t vitaminised miLk powderi
(ii) to renes its financiat conmltments to UNHCR. The llinisters
recognized, at their meetlng at Geneva on 20 July 1979,
that it rras appropriate to make a cash contribution to the
High Commissioner very much targer than the one just made;
This neur payment uas set at 10 l{eua.
10.- The t{inisters at their Geneva meetinE atso recognized
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that it ttas irperative to foresee a Community action for Cambedi a, for
the neLief both of those turned back by Thaitand and of those remaining
in Cambodia in such appatting conditions. It is not possibLe at this
time to define exactty hors this action triLL be carried out; evidentty,
it can onLy be done through internationat agencies such as UNICEF or
cIcR, and without passing any direct aid to the PhnonrPenh authorities.
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11.- In its note of 13 Ju[y (C0F1(79) 426) the Conmission
stated that atI the above undertakings, towards UNHCR and the South-
East Asian refugees and disp[aced persons, cou[d be met within the
1979 Budget appnopriations, on condition that the appropriate budgetary
transfers t,lere sanctioned. The Geneva proposats, and the suggestions
made there by the ftlinisters at their meeting, impty that the necbssary
appropriations must be released for the fot[owing:
(i) the food aid; except.for the mitk porder, of uhich
enough should be avaitabte in 1979 to satisfy UNHCRTs
needs for the period September 1979 to February 1980;
the aid in cash mentioned in paragraph 9(it) of this(ii)
Communi cation;
(iii) the aid to Cambodia, through the appropriate agencies,
mentioned in paragraph 10,
I
12.- Part of the
about 27 0OA t cereals) can
1979 food aid programme for
satisfactory agreement has
Government on the matter of
food aid (10 000 t rice equivatent to
be taken for the time being from the
Vietnam, current[y suspended. Once a
been reached betueen UNHCR and the Hanoi
an order[y system of departures, the Councit
couLd takeron the basis of a Commissionfs proposat, the appropriate
decislons to reptace and even increase the amounts originail.y set aside
for this programme.
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This of course assumes that TJNHCR manages to persuade
the Vietnamese to cooperate activety in imptementing, and enIarging,
the Agreement of 30 l{ay 1979 on the subject of an orderly system of
departures. The need for enlargenent llas stressed by the High
Commissioner for Refugees, and strongty requested by severa[ !'lember
states. The Vietnamese did announce, through the UN Secretary-Genera[,
their agreement to work out such an entargement Hith UNHCR. It is
a[so cLear that the Communityrs position logicaLty requires that among
the beneficiaries of the above food afd for Vietnam there shoutd be
inctuded al.L those wishing to leave'that have been accepted by uNHCR
under the orderLy system of departures and placed in uNHCRts transit
centres in Vietnam.
13. - The
a
remaining appropriations reguired can be obtained
inside the 1979 Eudget, 'in an amount of 24rZ !,luce. aby way of transfer
This represents:
(a) 18 000 t rice food aid (1);
(b) 10 Meua for the cash aid to UNHCR for its genera[ assistance
programme for Vietnam refugees and disptaced personsi
(c) 4lvleua for the retief of disptaced and needy persons in Cambodia,
through internationaL organizations; on the understanding that
the use of these appropriations riLt be dependent on a counciI
Decision that the commission wil.t in due course propose. The
appropriations wiLL be used to purchase immediate vitat needs
(suppty of med'icines, foodstuffs and other essentiaI goods).
(1) 6 000 t rice (granted to UNHCR by DeciEion 4l?l79, ptus z0 000 t(proposed 1817179 and conf irmed by the f{'inisters meeting ln Geneva20/7/79, tess 10 000 t (taken for the time belng from the 1979
programrne for vietnam). This gives 10rZ lrleua, assuming that the
20 000 t can be procured on the Community market after tak'ing account
of quatity and detivery date inperatives,
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14.- In view of the foregoing the Commission proposes
to the Council, that it shouLd give its agreement to a global transfer
of 24,2 lleua from chapter 96 (Cooperatlon with third countries,
articLes 965 and 966)'(1)., This gtobal. transfer is made up as
fo I Lows :
a
(a) transfer to chapter 92 (Food aid)and Titte VI (for the
eLement) of the appropriations needed for the 18 000 t
aid, outside the annuat programme. The appropriations
the whote 18 000 t amount to lArZ ftleua;
(b) transfer to chapter 95 (specific actions in favour of
third countries) of the appropriations needed for the
jn cash to UNHCR, amounting to 10 l4eua;
restitution
rlce food
needed for
[.d.c.s. and
assistance
I
(c) transfer to chapter 95 (specific actions in favour of t.d.c.S. and
third countries) of the appropriati'ons needed for the action proposed
for Cambodia, amounting to 4 ileua.
In addition the Commission proposes that the Councit
shoutd authorize:
(d) the immediate inplementation of the food aid through UNHCR mentioned
in paragraph 9 (i);
(e) the payment of UNHCR of the 10 Meuar
Agency, acting as coordinator of atl"
refugees and dispLaced Persons.
as and uhen catled for bY the
aid to lhe South-East Asia
(1) The amount requested for transfer corresponds to the portion of the
1978 appropriations for the frtaghreb-Flaschrak that uitI not be abte to
be used, for various reasons (l.ate ratificationr de[ays in theprrp.r.lion and inpLementation of individual, projectsr etc')I before
'311'12179 
and rltt therefore be cancelted on that date.t
